4HOnline

Entering 4-H Member Data
If your county has chosen to enter enrollment date rather than having members enroll themselves you will
start here.

1 CREATE A FAMILY
Before entering any members or volunteers you will need to create a family. Even if only one
member of that family is enrolled in 4-H, a family must be created before enrolling any individuals.
It may be helpful to group your enrollment.

After logging in navigate to the SEARCH
screen "under the Enrollment tab."

Click on ADD FAMILY to begin creating the
family.

Select your County from the drop down menu.
Type in the family name, family email and
family phone number.
Check “confirm add new family” then click
“add family”.
NOTE: Last names can be hyphenated
like Smith-Jones.
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The next screen checks for duplicate families. If
there is a family already entered that has the
same LAST name you will see a warning.
If the family is a duplicate DO NOT CONTINUE!
Click “Cancel” and return to the search screen
to edit that family.

NOTE: If this family
and this family
Are the same family
DON’T continue! Click cancel.
If the family is different check “confirm add
new family” and click “add family”.

Enter the “family information”.
This should be the MAIN family contact information not
information specific to an individual member.
Click “Continue”
Notice when you get to this point you are logged in as the
“family” name.
If at any point you want to return to the “home” screen you
can either click on “[return to County account]” or in the top
right corner of your screen you will see a box called “recent
profiles”. In that box you will see “see {your profile name}”.
Note: Encourage families to change their passwords after
you've created their account.
However if you do this before you click continue the family you
are trying to create will not be saved.

2 ENTERING MEMBERS
You have successfully created a new family!
Now you are ready to add members and/or
volunteers to this family. After creating a family
you will come to the screen below. You can
continue from here and begin entering
members of THIS family.

To add members from the home (search) screen click on
the “families” tab
To find a particular family you can type the family name in
the search field and click “search”. This will show only the
families with that name in the list below.
If you DO NOT search, all of your families will be listed.
To add members to a family start by clicking “login”
next to the family record.

You are now logged in to the family record and can add
members, adults or contacts to this family.
Only ADULTS that are VOLUNTEERS should be entered.
Parent/guardian information will be entered on a youth
member record. Begin here

Once you have entered members to this family, they will
be added to the member list here. To edit an already
created member record click “edit” to open that record.

This is the Youth information
screen. The family information has
already been entered.
If the youth has an email address
that is specific to them (and
different than the family email) it
can be added here.
The field in BOLD are the required
fields.
Enter as "much information as
possible" here.
Note: Section for Text messaging.
The bottom half of the screen is the
demographic information about their
parent / guardian.

The School Information section asks for a county
because this may be different than the 4-H County.
This list is pre populated.
If the school is not in the top list you can add the
school here. Use this for indicating homeschool.

Select a grade and click "continue."

The “ADDITIONAL INFORMATION” screen is
where you can track of required forms. If you
have questions about the fields listed on this
page contact the State 4-H Office.
PLEASE NOTE: The fields in yellow are only seen
by you. If a member signs in to their own
account they would only see the fields in purple
on this page.
If you are entering ALL enrollment data you
must collect the paper forms, etc. and
record.
that the document was received
the date it was received
the consent given
Health Forms must be re-newed every
year!

4-H Code of Conduct & Media Release are
only required to be completed once.

**This is information you may need to come
back to. To return to this screen you will:
login to family record
click “edit” in the member list
click continue at the bottom of the “youth
information” screen.

**We HIGHLY recommend that you only add
the basic information to the "family profile"
AND then encourage the families to enter
their personal information.

The “PARTICIPATION” screen is where you will:
select a club or clubs for this member
select the projects they have chosen
select state and county activities they participate in
select state or county groups that they are members of
This page will be an ongoing record of this member’s
participation and can be used to keep track of helpful program
information.

Add club(s) to member record:
Select a club from the drop down list. Only your county
clubs will be listed. -OR- Click “add club”.
Once the club has been added it will appear in the
“club list”.
If the member is in more than one club repeat this.
You can indicate which club is the “primary” club by
clocking the button in the primary column.
*Note: The Member-at-Large Option
If they ever drop from a club "they can return" to this screen and click the “delete” button to remove them
from participation in that club.

Add project(s) to member record:
“Select a Club” from the drop down list. ONLY the clubs
you have added to this member’s record in the previous
screen will be available in this list.
“Select a project(s)”
*Members are REQUIRED to select at least 1
project a year!
When you have added all of a member’s projects click
“continue”

Add awards and activities to
member record:
You can use these screens to keep track of a
member’s activities and awards.
Members are NOT required to participate in
"activities."
Both activities and awards can be added to
previous years. They can also be project specific.
If you check “project specific” only those
activities associated with that project will appear
in the list.
This is a great way to track who has received an award or participation in an activity over a long period of
time.
Once you have added all of the PARTICIPTATION information for this record (remember you CAN return to this
screen to update throughout the year) click “submit enrollment”.
You will see a review screen with all of
the information you have entered and
selected for this member. At the bottom
you will see these options:
Accept Member: if everything is
entered and you want to make
them an active member, click
“accept member”. You will still
be able to edit this record, but
their enrollment will be complete.
Send back to member: if you "want / need the member" to complete their own enrollment you can
use this to send it back to them with a “message to member”.
Delete Member: if you want to delete the record completely and start over. **This action can NOT
be un-done!
Cancel: this will save everything you have entered and return you
to the “member list”.
Once you have clicked “ACCEPT MEMBER” their record will appear as
“ACTIVE” in the member list. If you have not accepted them their
record will appear as incomplete.
To continue adding member to THIS family use “add a new family
member”
To return to the home screen click ‘return to county account”.

